
The Racal RA-17 fit 03--1-d-.
by Bruce Portz.r

During the past ~ew years a remarkable receiver has appeared on the
surplus electronics market. It's called the Racal RA-17. This receiver
was originally designed and built In the 1960's when It had a price tage
o~ a couple thousand dollars - a lot o~ money even by today's standards.
The Racal Company Itsel~ Is a well-respected British electronics con-
glomerate, and their communications equipment has long ranked near the
top In quality and reputation. The high price, o~ course, placed the
receiver out o~ reach o~ most hobbyists back then, but government and
commercial users ~ound good use ~or them. Mine, ~or example, saw 15-20
years service at the FCC monitoring station In Ferndale, WA, be~ore It
was surplussed a ~ew years ago. Around that time, the Canadian govern-
ment unloaded several RA-17s, which Don Moman bought and resold to
Canadian DXers. I'm not sure how many were made, but the manual ~or
mine says It was received 12-15-67 and has serial number 251.

When It ~Irst came out. the RA-17 represented the state o~ the art In

receiver design. It was the ~Irst receiver to use the Wadley loop
circuit. This enabled the set to provide 1 kHz resolution all the way
~rom 500 kHz to 30 MHz, a monetrous Improvement over the "sl1de rul.e"
accuracy o~ most sets o~ that era. The results were, and stili are

pretty Impressive. It wasn't until the mid 1970's that the Wadley loop
circuit showed up In the Barlow-Wadley XCR-30, the Yaesu FRG-7 and other

hobbyist type receivers. Nowadays, ~requency synthesizers and digital
readout have made the Wadley loop nearly obsolete, but In the 1960s It
was a godssend ~or those who could pay the price. The receiver Is aleo
very eolldly constructed; It Is the only receiver I've seen with a cast

aluminum chassis. The Internal circuitry Is very well shielded, compo-
nents are securely mounted and appear to have been top quality ~or their
time. Best o~ all, the kilohertz readout Is on several ~eet o~ 3S mm
~llm, with 0.6 Inches ~or every 10 kHz and markings every kHz.

How It Works

Figure one Is a diagram o~ the receiver. Basically, the ~ront end Is
tunable with a 7 position bandswltch and a variable capacitor ~or tuning
the r.~. stage. The output ~rom VFO-l selectsthe "megahertz" tuning
mixes with Incoming signals to up-convert to the 40 MHz ~Irst I.~., and
a second mixer down-converts the signals to the second I.~. which Is
tunable ~rom 2 to 3 MHz, and gives you the "kIlohertz" portion o~ the
tuning. The c~ystal calibrator and various ~llters, etc set Up the
Wadley loop to provide the necessary tuning accuracy. The output ~rom
t~e second I.~. Is downconerted to the 100 kHz third I.~., whlhc In turn
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'Is ~ollowed by relatively standard detector, ampll~ler, etc stages. All
this Is .done with 23 tubes. For those Interested, Figure 2 Is the
selectivity curves ~rom the receiver manual. Table 1 Is the published
per~ormance specl~lcatlons ~or the receiver.

The ~ront panel controls Include Dn/Dff, r.f. range and r.f. tune I~Dr
the ~rDnt endl, attenuatDr 16 PDsltlDnl, megahertz and kilohertz tuning
knobs and displays, mode (standby, AGC. MGC, calDbrate, BFOI, a~ gain,
BFO tune, RF/IF gain, AGC long/short, audio level (fDr driving external
amps, recorders, etc.l, limiter, speaker with Dn/D~~ jack, and hsadphDne
jack. There Is also a meter tD display either r.~. Dr a.~. levels
(switch selectablel. The rear D~ the receiver has various audio DUt-
puts, antenna Input, and various BNC jacks ~or using an Dptlonal long-
wave converter Dr monitoring various receiver DUtPUtS.

The receiver Is quite large. It's designed ~Dr 19" rack mounting,
Is about 10" high and IS" deep. The weight Is about 67 Ibs.
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IHo"" We11 Does it Work?

The receiver takes a small amount Df getting used to, but nD more than

more contemporary receivers, First you select the megahertz control and
r~ range switch to the band you want to listen to, then use the kllD-
hertz knob tD select the rest o~ the ~requency (I e. tD tune In 1290

kHz, set the MHz control ~or "I" and the kHz control ~Dr "290". Then
move the r.~. tune control tD peak the signal. It.s possible tD peak It '

Dn the wrong signal I~ there's a strong station Dn a nearby ~requency,
but with some practice and sometimes using the attenuatDr, you can get
the hang D~ It. The other controls are more D~ less the same as YDu'd:
~Ind Dn any Dther receiver.

The ~Dllowlng Is a series o~ general Impressions and comparisons with my
Dther receivers, a Hammarlund HQ-lS0A and.a Yaesu FRG-7, and my ham
transceiver, a Yaesu FT-IOIE.

Sensitivity: I have no reaSon to dispute the published sensitivity. It
picks up everything my other sets can receive. For some reason, It has
~ tendancy to load down my 4 ~Dot air core IDoP, making It very dl~~I-
cult (and sometimes Imposslblel tD peak MW signals. The RadlD West loop
works well with It, however, as does my IDngwlre.
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Selectivity: The Racal has all my other receivers beat. 1 thought the
HQ-180A had good selectivity until I used It slde-by-slde with the
Racal. When listening 10 kHz from strong locals. such as KLSY-1540 and

KMP8-1300, the Racal typically has listenable signals with occasional
audio spikes from the local. while the '180 has signals that are being
severely trashed. This Ie true, even when switching back and forth
between the same antenna, and even when the HQ-180A selectivity Is set
for 2kHz with the Racal set at 3 kHz. Unfortunately, the next narrower
selectivity setting for the Racal Is 1.2 kHz, which Is too narrOW for

useable listening. However, the 3 kHz setting Is sharp enough to be
more than acceptable.

Audio Quality, It's great for program listening, especially with selec-
tivity set at 6 or 12 kHz. It Improves even more when you switch off
the receivers 2" speaker and run one of the external audio outputs Into
a stereo amplifier.

Overloading, spurious signals, etc: The receiver will overload on strong
locals If you don't have the rf stage tuned properly. Sometimes I have
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Frequency rance, I - 30MIl.

AM, CWo and MCWType of reception,

5labl1lJy: After warm up, o.eroU drlfl I. Ie.. lhan
50 cpo per hour with con.lanl .upply
.ollace and amblenllemperalure.

75 ohma unbalancedInpul Impedance:

Tunlnc: Effecll.e .cale length of approxlmalely
145 feel, I.e. 81ncbea of .ealelenctb
curre.ponda to 100 KHt. Frequency
Increment. remain con.lanl o.er Ibe entire
ronce.

Calibration, A 100 KHz .Ienal derl.ed from a I MHz

~7:::; f:~~Ii'~%~~~~b:c:c;:'I~~Y'~'
100 KHz Interval..

AI reception, bandwldlh 3 KHz;
0.5 uV for U db .Ienal-to-nol.e ratIo.

A2 reception, 30r. modulated, bandwldlb 3 KHz;
1.8 uV lor 18 db .Ienal-to-nol.e ratIo.

Sen.ltI.lty,

fnlermodulatlon: More than 100 db down for Interfering
.Ignala at le..t 10" remo.ed Irom the
wanted .Icnal.

For wanled Inpul alcnalle.el. between 3 uV
and I mY. an Inlerferlnc alcnallO KHz
remo.ed .nd modulaled 30r. mual ha.e
a I..el cre.ter than SOdb abo.. Ibe w.nled
alcnalto produce a croaK modulatIon of
3". The ratIo of wanted ,10unwanted .Ignal
la Impro.ed up 10 lOr. off lune.. at Ihe role
of 2 db for each I" off lune.

Croll modulation:

Blocklnl' Wltb .Imllar condition. to tho.e for crOll
modulation, an unwanted .Ignal f2 mu.1
be 80 db Iruler belore Ihe audio outpul
of the wanled alenall1 la reduced by 3 db
due to blocklnl.

Six alternatl.e IF bandwldlha are obtained
by mean. of a .elector .wltch. Filler
detalla are,

Selecll.lty,

.:!.!!!! ~
UI 13 KHz 35 KHz
(2) 8.5 KHz 22 KHz
(3! 3.0 KHz 15 KHz
(f) 1.2 KHz 8 KHz
(5) 0.3 KHz Le.. Ihan 2 KHz
(6! O. 10 KHz Le.s than I. 5 KHz

Bandwidth. 5 snd 8 sre oblalned wllh
c'1.lol-laltlce rulers; dlrrerences In
cenler frequencies or Ihue bandwldlh
seltlnls do nol exceed 50 cpo,
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to crank In the attenuator to prevent the loop or the rf tuning control
from peaking on the wrong signal. Once the two controls are properly
peaked, I don't have a problem. The receiver does not 8eem to overload
significantly on medium wave when I hook up my longwlre, and the short-

wave bands seem to be clear of spurious signals from local broadcasters.
Overall, the Racal Is better In this regard than my other receivers.

Readout AccuracYI Wonderful, at least for a receiver of that vintage.
You have to adjust the marker on the kHz readout to maintain complete
accuracy from one end of the dial to the other. But It's less of a

problem than on the FRG-7 or the HQ-180A. It's not as good as a digital
readout, but that's the way It goes (maybe I should add an output for a
frequency counter!).

Longwave Converter I Mine came with the optional longwave converter,
which tunes from 10 to 980 kHz. The converter Is de.lg~ed specifically
for use with the RA-17' and one or two other Racal receivers. It re-

quires external OX power and local oscillator from the receiver or
another source In order to operate. For reasons I haven't figured out,
my LW converter becomes insensitive with a longwire as ,you tune lower In
frequency, unless you use a matching network Or a longer longwlre, Nick
Hall-Patch, however, ha. the same model converter and hasn't experienced
the problem with It. Otherwise, the LW converter works well with little
in the way of spurious signals from local AM broadcasters.

I must admit I really enjoy this receiver. It "handles" well, and It's
stili In good condition after years and years of use by the FCC (on the
other hand, the tuning knobs on my FRG-7 and HQ-180A require frequent
tightening to keep them from falling off). In some ways, it's not as
convenient to operate a. a modern synthesized receiver (after all. you
have to tweak about four controle). Still it's lots of fun to operate a
"classic" recelver sort of like driving a 1967 Mercedee,

IF output, 100 KHz at 75 ohm. Impedance. Le.el
O. 2V approximately wllb AGC In operation.
Two outlet. In parollel are pro.lded.

Wlih wldeband or luned Inpot, exlernal
(male .llnal. are alle..t 80 db down.
InlernaUy leneraled .purlou. re.pon.e.
are Ie.. than 2 db abo.e nol.e le.el In all
ca.e.. '
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Ima,. and .purloo. rupon.e.,

Nol.e figure,

B.F.O. ranle,

Beller lhan 7 db throulhout enllre ranle.

HKHz
",

B. F. O. .labl1lty: Wllh conslanl ambient lemperalure and
.upply .oltale, drill after warm up do..
nol exceed 50 cp., For Input le.el
.arlallon. from 10 uV to I mV, B. F.O.
drift I. nelllilble.

An Incre..e In .llnalle.el of 20 db .bo.e
.5uV Impro.e. Ihe al_l-to-nol.e r.llo
by 18 db. An Incre..e In .Ienalle.el of
100 db abo.e .5uV Incre..e. the A. F. outpul
by Ie.. Ihan 7 db.
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Automatic pin conlrol: t
~.

AGC lime conslanl., fShorl: Char.e -25 mUllseconds
Dlscharle -200 mllll.econds

Cbarce -200 mllll.econd.
DI.charle - I .econd "

q,i' "

Lonc:

A. F. re.pon.e: Wllh 13 KHz bandwldlh, re.po..e remains
wllhln it db from 250 cpo 10 8000 cp..

Distortion: ..Not Irealer than 5~ allW oolpul.

Wllh A. F. GAIN control at maximum, Ihe
hum le.ell. ne.er woree lhan 40 db below
raled outpul (tw).

Hum le.el, '..

Nol.e limiter: A .erl.. nol.e IImller circuli can be
.wltched Inlo operation to pro.lde IImltlnl
at modulation le..l. exceedlnl 30".


